Introduction
The Anthropocene is being considered as a defined geological epoch, wherein the human species has collectively impacted the Earth's surface so as to result in a global signal in the permanent geological record [1, 2] . Most Cenozoic epochs reflect stratigraphic 'events' defined in terms of extinctions, or regional tectonics, or bulk changes in the composition of sedimentary rocks. Have humans contributed to the Earth surface processes at a magnitude equivalent to such global stratigraphic events? For example, have humans impacted the delivery of sediment to the coastal ocean at a level equivalent to the magnitude of changes between the Pleistocene and the Holocene?
The start of the Anthropocene depends on the eye of the beholder and the sub-discipline of science being considered. Based on surface-temperature records, the Anthropocene began in AD 1950 [3] . Other signals would locate the start of the Anthropocene earlier [3] : 1870 for accelerated sea-level rise and 1750 for increases in global atmospheric concentrations of CO 2 , CH 4 and N 2 O. Ruddiman [4] argues that the human footprint began with the spread of civilization and its introduction of agriculture, and the indirect consequences of land-use change for agriculture, ca 6000 years ago. We also know that human population increased by one order of magnitude, between 1600 and 1976, with their concomitant need for minerals, soil and aggregate, agriculture, energy, water, transportation and other infrastructure.
Nir [5] notes four factors that affect the intensity, volume and rate of human intervention in the environment-demography, history, economics and socioeconomics. Humans have (after [5] with modifications):
-intervened against the force of gravity, -decelerated and accelerated natural processes, -focused energy, and -altered or destroyed ecosystems.
We can further add that humans have [3] :
-altered the Earth's atmospheric and ocean climatology and chemistry, extent of snow cover and permafrost, sea-ice extent, glacier and ice-sheet extent, sea level and indeed the hydrological cycle.
The focus of this paper is on Anthropocene-affected sediment fluxes. The impact of humans on sediment flux at a significant scale began some 3000 years ago within the Yellow River basin [6] , but many polar rivers remain in near-pristine condition [7] . Known geomorphic activities involving humans include:
-deforestation and its associated role in soil erosion, slope failure and downstream sedimentation, -farm-animal grazing leading to gully development and soil erosion, -agriculture, including tillage, terracing, irrigation systems and subsurface water extraction, leading, respectively, to increased soil erosion, creep, siltation and subsidence, -mining and its associated role in river channel and hill slope alteration, slope instabilities and subsidence, -transportation systems, including gully development, soil erosion and riverbed scouring, -waterway re-plumbing, including reservoirs and dams, diversions, channel levees, channel deepening, discharge focusing and ultimately coastline erosion, -coastal management through groynes, jetties, seawalls, breakwaters and harbours, leading to unnatural coastal erosion or sedimentation, wetland, mangrove and dune alterations, -warfare that magnifies many of the above activities for a duration that extends beyond the period of combat, and -global climate warming and its impact on coastal inundation, precipitation intensity, including the intensity of cyclones, desertification and an accelerated hydrological cycle.
This paper reviews data and models useful in defining the timing and magnitude of human-influenced sediment flux, to better constrain the Anthropocene. The story is complex since human impacts on Earth surface processes are not spatially or temporally homogeneous. The paper provides examples on how direct human alteration may have secondary consequences on the future geological record-through floodplain and delta-plain function, sediment dispersal into the coastal ocean and seafloor resuspension by trawling.
Supply and flux of sediment along hydrological pathways
Sediment discharge responds both to the impact of humans and to changes in climate. Importantly, there is a time-dependent response to these impacts. For example, some fluvial systems are still responding as a delayed reaction to the former Pleistocene conditions. Ice sheets removed the soil cover of higher latitude regions, reorganized continental drainage patterns, left large regional areas covered with thousands of lakes and marshes, and mantled continental-scale tracts of land with ice-sheet deposits (till, eskers, drumlins, moraines). Long after the major ice-sheets melted, rivers were adjusting to climate-driven discharges in difference to melt-driven discharges [8] . This episode of adjustment by rivers reworking the Pleistocene sediment cover is known as a paraglacial response [9] . Ice-edge rivers such as the Ohio, Mississippi and Missouri, are still adjusting to this Pleistocene imprint [10] (for a full discussion, see [11] ). In other parts of the world, rivers adjusted to new Holocene climate conditions, sometimes in response to a reorganization of jet-stream location and strength [12] , or monsoon strength and direction [13] . This cautionary note warns us not to assign causality simply owing to coherency.
Humans have both increased the erosion of the landscape and intercepted the sediment along the hydrological pathways, sometimes simultaneously, sometimes in sequence. The major means for increasing a river's sediment load is through mining (e.g. Kolyma River [14] ), deforestation (e.g. Dnestr River [14] ; Amazon River [15] ), conversion of pastureland to cropland (e.g. Magdalena River [16] ), poor farming practices (e.g. Yellow River [6] ) and through road construction (e.g. Lanyang River [17] ). Land use is the dominant control on particulate fluxes in areas of low relief and large-scale urbanization [18] . Land clearing in lowrelief areas may increase sediment yields by more than an order of magnitude [19] . Approximately 75 per cent of the elevated sediment yields of Mediterranean headwater basins are attributed to human activity [20] .
Terracing of hillslopes and mountainsides for agricultural use is certainly one of the largest geomorphic processes for Asia including Indonesia. During the construction phase, terracing is a net producer of sediment into waterways, particularly since modern terracing involves heavy machinery, in contrast to the Mayan or early Chinese terracing methods. Once completed, terrace farming reduces the sediment flux into waterways, and remains an accepted form of soil conservation. The sheer volume of mountain sculpturing however is so impressive (figure 1) that it probably produces a regional sediment flux signal at par with deforestation or reforestation.
Human activities may also compound a climate event with catastrophic consequences. A proliferation of small farms employing poor tilling practice on top of a prolonged drought in the central USA (Great Plains area) in the early 1930s led to one of the world's largest erosion events [21] . By 1938, the US Department of Agriculture tallied the loss of topsoil for 95 100 km 2 at 12.5 Gt (1 Gt = 10 12 kg). The sediment was dispersed widely into waterways, and even outside of the drainage basins to areas of New England.
The annual mass of sediment relocated by direct human intervention is likely to be at the scale of the fluvial sediment load delivered to the global coastal ocean, or approximately 15 ± 0.5 Gt yr −1 [22] , based on the upscaling of individual engineering projects for which we have good data. Four examples are described here. The first example is the Hull-Rust-Mahoning Mine in Hibbing, Minnesota, the largest open pit iron mine in the world (figure 2). Over 1.2 Gt of waste material and iron ore have been removed from the mine area, as ore shipments began in 1895.
The second example involves the Athabaska oil sand deposits in northern Canada, of which 14 000 km 2 is suitable for surface mining. The third example is the Palm Islands construction, which will add 520 km of beaches to the city of Dubai, United Arab Emirates. Palm Jumeirah Island was created using 0.2 Gt of sand and rock poured onto the 10.5 m deep seabed (figure 2). Palm Jebel Ali island was created using 0.4 Gt of rock, sand and limestone (figure 2). Palm Deira island, when completed, will have used 2.0 Gt of sand. 'The World' will consume 0.55 Gt of sand and rock to create an artificial archipelago of various small islands constructed in the rough shape of a map of the landmasses of the Earth (figure 2).
The fourth example is the construction of the 12.5 km 2 Hong Kong Airport (figure 2), which involved dredging 108 Mm 3 marine clay, 76 Mm 3 of marine sand and a total volume of fill 197 Mm 3 [23] . Over 0.6 Gt of sediment was displaced. (How large is 0.6 Gt? The Great Wall of China is approx. 6 250 000 × 7 × 5 m or approx. 0.4 Gt of Earth and stone.)
The major means to reduce the delivery of river sediment to the coast is through sediment retention in reservoirs [24] . Large reservoirs on average offer trapping efficiencies of 80 per cent [25] . Globally, there are more than 48 000 large dams (heights greater than 15 m, average height 31 m, average reservoir area 23 km 2 ), with more than 2000 large dams under construction. Most dams have been constructed since the 1940s (see figure 3 for growth in the USA). Prior to 1950, there were eight dams in China: by 1982 there were 18 600 dams or 55 per cent of the world total. Each reservoir affects the conveyance of sediment to the coastal zone to some degree. In contrast to early dams that were placed in highlands for the generation of hydroelectricity, reservoirs are increasingly placed within floodplains (figure 4) for flood control, recreation and for water diversion to meet irrigation needs [25] . Type examples of the impact of dams include the Nile and Colorado [26] , Yenisey [27] , Ebro [28] , Danube [29] and Sao Francisco [30] . River diversions into agricultural canals also offer an effective way to reduce a river's sediment load (e.g. Indus River [31] ), as does the hardening of riverbanks by raft and concrete [32] .
The long-term (>30 years) suspended-sediment load of a river depends on [25] : (i) the geomorphic/geological influences of basin area, lithology and relief, (ii) geographical influences of basin temperature, runoff and ice extent, and (iii) human activities that may accelerate or mitigate soil erosion and/or trap sediment. The BQART model inherently incorporates the scaling of sediment production (chemical, mechanical and human erosion), sediment storage (lakes, reservoirs, floodplains) and flood-wave dynamics,
and where w = 0.02 in units of kg s −1 , or w = 0.0006 in units of Mt yr −1 (1 Mt = 10 9 kg), Q is the discharge of water in km 3 yr −1 , A is the drainage area in km 2 , R is the relief in km, T is the basin-averaged temperature in
• C, I is the glacier erosion factor, L is the basin-averaged lithology factor, T E is the trapping efficiency of lakes and reservoirs and E h is the human-influenced soil-erosion factor (for details, see appendix A and [25] ). The BQART formula provides a value on average within 38 per cent of the measured loads on 488 global rivers that drain 63 per cent of the global land surface. BQART is particularly aimed at capturing the wash load, as the observations were mostly from gauging stations near river mouths. The formula has since been shown to be successful in predicting the withinbasin suspended load [33] . Rivers also deliver a coarser load in contact with the channel bed, known as bedload, which ranges from less than 1 to 20 per cent of the total sediment load for locations near river mouths, with a global average of 6.6 per cent [34] .
Applying BQART using modern climatology and no human influences (appendix A), the pre-human suspended-sediment load or discharge to the coastal ocean is calculated as 15.1 ± 0.5 Gt yr −1 (table 1) . To calculate this sediment discharge as affected by humans, two datasets are merged: (i) observations ) for 160 global rivers whose drainage basins collectively cover 60 per cent of the terrestrial land surface and (ii) BQART estimates for the remaining drainage basins using modern climatology, population density (PD), gross national product (GNP) per capita and reservoir characteristics (appendix A). The twentieth century global sediment load is calculated to be 12.8 ± 0.5 Gt yr −1 , a 15 per cent reduction in the amount of sediment delivered to the coastal zone (table 1) . At the continental scale, the change between the Anthropocene and the pre-Anthropocene loads can vary more widely, reflecting different stages of industrial development [22] , and by an order of magnitude for individual river basins [30] .
Unfortunately, we have modest information on the historical variation in the sediment load of rivers: across centuries for a few rivers, and across four to five decades for perhaps another 100 rivers [25] . Except for Indonesia, parts of South America and polar regions not impacted by dams, the delivery of sediment to the coastal ocean has been decreasing globally (figure 5). Some rivers show loads increasing during the twentieth century (e.g. deforestation-Dnestr, Amazon; mining-Kolyma). Others such as the Yellow [6] , Po [36] and Mississippi [37] had early increases in their sediment loads owing to human impact, but have since strongly decreased owing to the proliferation of dams and diversions within their drainage basins. This pattern is similar to the eastern seaboard of the USA [38] , where pre-European settlement (pre-1740) saw sedimentation rates in estuaries increase eight times through early deforestation and agriculture (1750-1820), increase another three times during the period of peak deforestation and intensive agriculture (1820-1920) and finally reduce 10 times during the period of dam building and urbanization (1920 to present).
Most rivers (e.g. Danube, Yenisey) are carrying much less sediment [22] , and some rivers transport virtually no sediment: Nile, Colorado, Ebro, Sao Francisco and Indus (figure 5). Sediment interception by reservoirs has reduced the global sediment delivery to the coast by about 10 years of pre-dam sediment transport. This reduced load represents a coastal volume of about 73 km 3 , equivalent to an area of 7300 km 2 assuming a 10 m thick prograding wedge. 
Floodplain and delta-plain function
Humans have worked to harness the world's freshwater resources for improved use (agriculture, industry, consumption, transportation), and for natural floodhazard reduction. River pathways were thus fixed in location with stop-banks and levees. Some rivers are free to meander between these stop-banks within widths 10-100 times narrower than the natural floodplain widths. Other rivers even have their meanders fixed in space with hardened channel banks. As a representative example, the Yellow River during the Late Holocene changed its route to the sea every few decades to centuries, across its 700 km wide floodplain (figure 6a). Extensive flooding and the deposition of cover deposits accompanied channel switching, until a new route was notched into the floodplain. Loss of life and infrastructure forced fifteenth to nineteenth century Chinese engineers to spatially fix the Yellow river within artificial levees, during the time when soil erosion of the Loess Plateau was near its maximum [6] . As a result of sediment aggradation within the levees, the river eventually became super-elevated 5-15 m above its floodplain ( figure 6b,c) . When the levees failed, a crevasse splay grew until the levee was repaired. A large levee failure in 1855 led to the establishment of a new course of the Yellow, after which and for 100 years the river transported enormous sediment loads (discharges of 1800 Mt yr human interventions [6, 39] . The result is a new 15-30 m super-elevated river course across the floodplain, and the formation of a new delta in the Sea of Bohai ( figure 6 ).
The post-1855 Yellow delta is one of a number of global deltas (e.g. Po, Ebro, Colorado in Texas) that have formed during the Early Anthropocene period of elevated sediment loads [34] . These same deltas and many others have entered a destructive phase, concomitant with the upstream sediment sequestration in reservoirs, and accelerated compaction. Controls on a delta's surface elevation are [30] D where D RSL is the vertical change in delta surface elevation, A is the sediment aggradation from sediment delivered to and retained on the subaerial delta surface as new sedimentary layers, DE is the eustatic sea-level rise owing to changes in the volume of the global ocean as influenced by the storage of terrestrial water in glaciers, ice sheets, groundwater, lakes and reservoirs, and from ocean temperature, C n is the natural compaction from dewatering and grain-packing realignment and organic matter oxidation, C A is the accelerated compaction as a consequence of subsurface oil, gas or groundwater mining, human-influenced soil drainage and accelerated oxidation, and M is the vertical movement of the land surface as influenced by the redistribution of Earth masses (e.g. sea-level fluctuations, growth of delta deposits, growth or shrinkage of nearby ice masses, tectonics and deep-seated thermal subsidence). For many deltas, aggradation rates have either substantively decreased or nearly eliminated (e.g. Chao Phraya, Colorado, Nile, Po, Tone, Vistula, Yangtze and the Yellow River deltas). In addition to sediment sequestration in upstream reservoirs, the sediment flux across a delta plain is engineered through stopbanks to bypass the floodplain and directly enter the coastal ocean [30] . Deltas are also subsiding faster than in pre-Anthropocene times, as humans mine for groundwater and petroleum and thereby collapse their structure [40] . The Chao Phraya, Niger and Po are type examples [39] . Some deltas now suffer from virtually no aggradation and very high rates of accelerated compaction (e.g. Colorado, Nile, Pearl, Rhone, Sao Francisco, Tone, Yangtze and the Yellow). As a result, deltas are sinking many times faster than the rate of sea-level increase (figure 7).
Humans have also reduced the number of distributary channels that carry floodwaters across deltas, in aid of year-round shipping [30] . Fewer channels decrease the rate of delta-plain aggradation, locally increasing the rate of coastalzone sedimentation near the remaining channel mouths, but also increasing the rate of coastal erosion in areas that once received distributary sediment flux [41] . The Indus and Nile are type examples of these Anthropocene phenomena [42] .
Sediment dispersal by delta plumes
Distributary channels divide up the discharge from the main stem and thereby increase the hydraulic radius over which the river water flows [32] . Consequently, the velocity of effluent in a set of distributary channels is reduced relative to a main stem flow, along with its inertial ability to transport sediment away from the coast. With reduced momentum to power the seaward-flowing plumes emanating from these distributary mouths, more suspended sediment is trapped near these river mouth. As humans have reduced the number of distributary channels, greater dispersal of the fluvial-suspended load would occur. However, dam operations have reduced the magnitude of the seasonal flood wave [34] and consequently the dispersal of river sediment. If sediment retention on deltas is reduced (i.e. reduced aggradation rates), more sediment bypasses the delta and is delivered to the coastal ocean. From a coastal-ocean perspective, this may in fact make up for the lower conveyance of sediment to the delta owing to up-stream sequestration of sediment in reservoirs. Human influence on sediment dispersal is at the very least complex.
Most rivers deliver their sediment load through momentum-driven surface (hypopycnal) plumes given the strong density barrier to freshwater entering the coastal ocean. A river plume and its sedimentation depend on the discharge magnitude, the rate particles flocculate, the settling velocities of the flocs and the ambient currents and density structure including bottom boundary-layer dynamics. The critical concentration of suspended sediment needed to create a hyperpycnal plume in sea water is in the range of 35-45 kg m −3 [43] or perhaps larger [44] . Rivers that carry the requisite sediment concentration for hyperpycnal activity are typically small mountainous rivers that directly enter the ocean without an intervening floodplain. Hyperpycnal flows differ from surface plumes in that they hug the seafloor; bathymetry plays an important role in defining the flow path, along with ambient bottom currents as influenced by coastal upwelling or downwelling [45] . The bathymetry of shelves often offers a steeper gradient than the riverbed, and it is not uncommon for a hyperpycnal current to accelerate and become erosive as it plunges into the coastal ocean [46] . In contrast, surface plumes are more influenced by coastal winds, ambient surface currents, river momentum and buoyancy [47] . The offshore sedimentary record will differ depending on the dispersal mechanism of hypopycnal versus hyperpycnal plumes [48] [49] [50] .
Humans have altered these mechanisms of sediment dispersal in contrasting ways:
-elevated suspended-sediment concentrations to such an extent that hyperpycnal currents are generated and -reduced a river's sediment concentration so as to reduce or eliminate its ability to produce a hyperpycnal current.
The pre-Anthropocene sediment concentrations of the Yellow River, for example, would have been 5-10 times less than the twentieth century concentrations, assuming modern climatology. Thus, the pre-Anthropocene Yellow River would have generated only hypopycnal plumes [43] . In contrast, during 1950-1999, hyperpycnal events on the Yellow River occurred 33 d yr −1 on average and contributed approximately 52 per cent of the annual sediment delivery to the sea [51] . Since 2000 when new conservation practices were put in place, only the Yellow River generates hyperpycnal events 3 days each year (down from 33 days), accounting for approximately 24 per cent of the annual sediment load delivered to the sea [51] .
The Waipaoa River, New Zealand, experienced an eightfold increase in its sediment load for the last 150 years over the pre-Anthropocene flux [52] . Specifically, the establishment of Polynesian settlements 600 years ago was associated with an increase in suspended-sediment discharge by 140 per cent, whereas the wholesale land-use changes effected by European colonists initially caused suspended-sediment discharge to increase by 350 per cent, and by 660 per cent once the headwaters were deforested [52] . Model simulations show that 25 per cent of the total sediment discharge of the Waipaoa into the coastal ocean is presently via short-lived hyperpycnal flows, a process that began in the 1880s [53] . Prior to that for the previous 3000 years, only four hyperpycnal floods occurred.
Other studies have shown the increased likelihood of Anthropocene hyperpycnal activity when, in more pristine times, a river was unlikely to generate hyperpycnal discharges (e.g. Eel River, USA [54] ; Tet River, Spain [55] ; Lanyang River, Taiwan [17] ). In contrast to these situations, the Apennine Rivers of Italy have lost most of their capability of producing hyperpycnal flows owing to dam operations [36] , as has the Tet River with the onset of dam operations [55] .
Seafloor erosion through trawling
While the role of agricultural practices on soil erosion has been well studied, only recently has the role of resuspension by bottom trawling on continental shelves been investigated. Areas of strong fishing activity can modify the scale of natural disturbance by waves and currents [56] . The impact of bottom trawls on fine sediment resuspension per unit surface is comparable with that of the largest storms, and is responsible for more than 30 per cent of the total export of suspended sediment from the shelf of the Gulf of Lions [56] . Unfortunately, the global impact of seafloor trawling on the magnitude of sediment disturbance has not yet been made, but is expected to be large.
Summary
Major impacts by humans on soil erosion began 3000 years ago following growth in human population in a few river basins. Impacts accelerated more widely 1000 years ago. By the sixteenth century, soil disturbance was rampant as modern societies began engineering their environments. By the early twentieth century, mechanization related to Earth removal, mining, terracing and deforestation led to global signals in increased sediment discharge in most large rivers. By the 1950s, this sediment-discharge signal reversed for most major rivers owing to the proliferation of dams. A trend of subsidence outstripping sedimentation began in the 1930s for some deltas and for many deltas has become a dominant signal in terms of relative sea-level, overwhelming even the global warming imprint on global sea level. These collective impacts have given rise to major changes on how water and sediment flows across continents and is subsequently discharged into the sea. Hyperpycnal flow events have become more common for some rivers, and less common for other rivers. The marine environment remains cloaked in mystery, being largely hidden from satellite surveying. Simplified calculations on the phenomena of trawling suggest that even continental shelves have received a significant Anthropocene impact.
It is this author's estimation then that the Anthropocene imprint on the landscape does rise to the level of a geological transition such as between the Pleistocene and the Holocene. Other studies support this sediment-flux magnitude-level comparison [57] . This Anthropocene signal deal is thus much broader than the recent global warming signal much discussed by governments. Further, because the human imprint on sediment flux to and through coastal environments is a developing story with complex scenarios, its impact remains under-appreciated. 
Appendix A. Global application of BQART
The BQART model of Syvitski & Milliman [58] for determining the long-term sediment load of a river is
and
where w = 0.02 in units of kg s −1 , or w = 0.0006 in units of Mt yr −1 , Q is the discharge in km 3 yr −1 , A is the drainage area in km 2 , R is the relief in km, T is the basin-averaged temperature in
• C and I is the glacier erosion factor defined as I = (1 + 0.09A g ), where A g is the area of the drainage basin as a percent of the total drainage area. L is the basin-averaged lithology factor defined as: L = 0.5 for basins comprised principally of hard, acid plutonic and/or highgrade metamorphic rocks, L = 0.75 for basins of mostly hard lithologies, L = 1.0 for basins of volcanic or basaltic rocks, or carbonate outcrops, or mixtures of hard and soft lithologies, L = 1.5 for basins with softer lithologies but with some harder lithologies, L = 2.0 for basins of sedimentary rocks, unconsolidated sediment cover or alluvial deposits and L ≥ 3 for basins with exceptionally weak rock or loess deposits. T E is the trapping efficiency of lakes and reservoirs, such that (1 − T E ) ≤ 1. E h is the human-influenced soil-erosion factor based on PD and GNP per capita: E h = 0.3 for basins with PD > 200 km 2 and GNP per capita greater than $15 000 yr −1 , E h = 1 for low human-footprint basins (PD < 50 km 2 ) or those containing competing influences of soil erosion and conservation, E h = 2.0 for basins where PD > 200 km 2 and GNP per capita is ≤ $2500 yr −1 ($ = US dollar 2003). For details on the parameters, readers are referred to the original article [58] .
To complete a global analysis of the sediment flux delivered to the world's coastal ocean, we obtained geo-referenced data layers for each of the BQART terms (equation (2.1)) , at a minimum resolution of 30 min (latitude × longitude, approx. 60 000 grid cells). We next determined the integrated basin-wide parameter values for each of the 4464 river basins defined in the University of New Hampshire (UNH) Simulated Topological Network (STN-30p) for potential river flow paths [59] . These basins do not include the drainage basins covered by the ice sheets of Antarctica, Greenland and portions of the Canadian Archipelago, or those that do not have a positive discharge to the coastal ocean or sea (see [59] for details). Our data layers include the following: .html), -catchment areas using STN-30p have a 7.5 per cent absolute error, and a 2 per cent bias, -ice cover from the National Snow and Ice Data Center [62] , -composite discharge field comes from monthly values derived from the Global Runoff Data Centre (GRDC) covering 72 per cent of the world's actively discharging landmass, merged with simulations based on modern climatology using the UNH Water Balance and Transport Model (WBM/WTM) to provide discharge values where observations are not available (see [59] for details), and -reservoir trapping embedded into the UNH WBM/WTM [59, 63] .
To arrive at the pre-human flux of sediment, we used the modern climatology (basin-averaged temperature and discharge), we set E h in equation (2.1) equal to 1 and assumed there were no artificial reservoirs. The pre-human flux (table 1) was adjusted for the world's two largest rivers, the Amazon and the Congo, by adjusting their values to modern values-it is recognized that BQART over-predicts the sediment delivery on giant tropical rivers. There are competing hypothesis for this over-prediction by BQART. Firstly, the impact of a few high mountains may be over-emphasized, given the gigantic size of their catchments (e.g. Congo River). Secondly, giant rivers often have significant intra-montane basins and foreland basin fans and floodplains that trap much of the seaward transiting sediment (e.g. Amazon River). Thirdly, Equatorial jungles may give up much less sediment on exceedingly flat floodplains, compared with more temperate basins. Testing these competing hypotheses is an active field of research.
